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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-fir

AN ACT
Amending an Act to consolidate the Massachusetts Agricult-

ural Experiment Station with the Experiment Department
of the Massachusetts Agricultural College.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of I ti

thein General Court assembled, and by

same, as follow
1 Section 1. Section two of chapter one hundred
2 and forty-three of the acts of the year eighteen hun-
3 dred and ninety-four is hereby amended by omitting
4 in the first line, after the word “the,” the words

also by omitting in the
itation,” the words “and

5 “board of control of the
6 fifth line, after the word
7 board; ” also by omitting in the fifth lino, after thr
8 word “ to,” the words “ the trustees of; ” also by omit-
-9 ting in the sixth line, after the word “the,” the woreI

10 “said;” also by inserting in the sixth line, after the
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11 word “ trustees,” the words “of said college;” also by
12 omitting in the ninth line, after the word “made,” the
13 words “ the said board of control shall cease to exist,
14 and,” so as to read as follows :

15 Section 2. The said Massachusetts agricultural experi-
-16 ment station, at any meeting duly called for such purpose,
17 may, by a vote of two-thirds of the members present, au-
-18 thorize the transfer of all the rights, leases, contracts and
19 property, of every kind and nature, of said station to the
20 Massachusetts agricultural college, and the trustees of said
21 college may, at any meeting duly called for such pur-
-22 pose, accept the same for said college in behalf of the
23 Commonwealth, whereupon such transfer shall be made
24 by suitable conveyance ; and when such transfer shall be
25 made the said Massachusetts agricultural experiment
26 station shall be deemed to be part of, and to belong to, the
27 experiment department of said college, under such name
28 as said trustees may designate.

1 Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.






